Fast-growing mycobacteria as Mycobacterium sp and smegmatis degrade natural sterols. They are a 30 model to study tuberculosis. Interestingly, Mycobacterium smegmatis (M. smegmatis) have been 31 found in river effluents derived from paper production and therefore it would important to gain 32 further insight in their capacity to synthesize steroids that are potential endocrine disruptors 33 affecting the development and reproduction of fishes. To our knowledge, the capacity of M. 34 smegmatis to synthesize estrogens and even testosterone had not been reported. Therefore, the 35 objective of this study was to investigate the capacity of M. smegmatis to synthesize in vitro 36 testosterone and estrogens from tritiated precursors and to investigate the metabolic pathways 37 involved. Results obtained by thin layer chromatography showed that 3 H-progesterone was 38 transformed to 17OH-progesterone, androstenedione, testosterone, estrone and estradiol after 6, 12 39 or 24 h of incubation. The mycobacteria (M) include a number of human pathogens of worldwide importance, such as 61
To our knowledge, the capacity of M. smegmatis to synthesize estrogens and even testosterone had 119 not been reported. Although several authors have described microorganisms capable of degrading 120 cholesterol, sterols and steroids, the routes of microbial transformation/degradation of these 121 compounds, some of which produce aromatic intermediates are not known in detail. 122
Understanding of these routes is of great interest to both the industry and the environment as this 123 would allow manipulation through genetic engineering and new intermediaries for metabolic / 124 synthetic steroid precursors as well as important microorganisms used for purification processes of 125 the water. jars were seeded on a 5% blood agar plate, and incubated for 24h at 28ºC. 144
Evaluation of mycobacteria concentration 145
To determine the concentration of mycobacteria the McFarland nephelometer was used. SerialD r a f t 6 was repeated two times and finally the pellet was frozen until extraction. The bacteria culture 159 media was reserved until steroid extraction was done.
The bacteria culture media was poured to glass tubes and steroids were ether-extracted with 162 diethyl ether to a 1:5 ratio, in a bath at 38-40°C. The mixture was stirred by vortex for 1 minute, 163 and left to stand for 10 minutes. The vials were placed in a mixture of dry ice-acetone (-70ºC) for 164 15 minutes to freeze the aqueous phase and thereafter the ether phase containing the steroids was 165 decanted and dried under N 2 gas. The samples were stored until steroids were submitted to thin 166 layer cromatography (TLC) as described in Valdez et al. (2006) . 167
Thin Layer cromatography 168
The authentic standards used were progesterone, 17-OH-Progesterone (17OH-P 5 ), 169 androstenedione (A 4 ), dehydroespiandrosterone (DHEA), androstenediol (Adiol), testosterone 170 (T 4 ) , estrone (E 1 ) and estradiol (E 2 ) (Steraloids Wilton NH). 171
The extracted steroids were solubilized in 100 µL of absolute ethanol and 20 µL were seeded in 172
Silica gel 60 F 254 pre-coated sheet plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) together with the 173 authentic standards. To perform the chromatographic runs the system dichloromethane: ethyl 174 acetate (8:2 v / v) was used. 175
The standards were detected on the plates by UV light and 10% sulfuric acid followed by heat. 176
The region was used for standard grid plate. Subsequently, the corresponding samples region was 177 cut, and placed in vials with 5 mL of scintillation liquid. Finally, the radioactivity was quantified 178 in a counter for Beta emissions. The results were expressed as percentage transformation of each 179 identified metabolite from the corresponding tritiated precursor.D r a f t 7 respectively). Different metabolite percentages of transformation were observed, depending on 191 the precursor from which they proceeded, as well as of the time of incubation. (Fig.1 B and C) . Tritiated testosterone significantly increased along 195 time in culture (6 h vs 24 h P < 0.05) while 17OH-P4 decreased (6 h vs 24 h P< 0.01). 196
Transformation of the precursors to E1 and E2 was also observed at 12 and 24 h, however their 197 transformation decreased with time in culture ( Fig. 1 A and B, 6 h vs 12 h P< 0.001). 198
Incubation of cells with 3H-A4 resulted in transformation to testosterone and to a small 199 percentage of E1 and E2 after 6h of culture ( Fig. 2A) . (Fig. 2 B and C) . 203
Tritiated testosterone was transformed to A4, E1 and E2 after six hours of culture (Fig. 3A) . 204
Estrone as well as E2 synthesis augmented after 12 h (E1, 6 h vs 24 P<0.05; E2, 12 h vs 24 h 205 P<0.05) while androstendione decreased at 24 h of culture (6 h vs 24 h P<0.05, Fig. 3 B and C) . 206 Figure 4 shows the transformation of tritiated DHEA to its metabolites. The synthesis of Adiol, 207 testosterone and estrogens was found after six hours of culture (Fig. 4A) . No significant changes 208 along time of culture were observed in the case of testosterone and estradiol, but Adiol had a trend 209 to increase at 24 h (Fig 4 B and C) . The synthesis of estrone was found to be increased when 12D r a f t also synthesize testosterone and estrogens, suggesting that M. smegmatis can aromatize androgens 225 to yield estrogens through the activity of a P-450 aromatase similar to that found in vertebrates 226 and some invertebrates. The estrogen yields found here also raised concern about the presence of 227 estrogens in rivers receiving paper mill effluents. 228
The estrogen synthesis obtained after incubation of M. smegmatis with A4 or T further 229 demonstrate their capacity to synthesize these hormones. Interestingly, incubation in the presence 230 of T resulted in an important transformation to A4 suggesting that a bidirectional pathway is 231 present in M. smegmatis. The transformation of T to A4 could be a defense mechanism to degrade 232 potent androgens to compounds with a lesser androgenic capacity. As shown at 12 and 24 h of 233 incubation with tritiated A4, E1 increased while A4 decreased suggesting that the latter steroid 234 was being actively transformed to E1. However transformation of T to E2 and thereafter to E1 is 235 another possibility that should be considered. In general, E1 was the predominant estrogen 236 synthesized by M. smegmatis suggesting again a defense mechanism to degrade potent estrogens 237 to compounds with lesser activity. 238
Androgens and estrogens were also detected in this study when The synthesis of Adiol found in our study also suggests the presence of a 17β-OH-steroid 244 dehydrogenase like in M. smegmatis. Afterward, experiments using DHEA as the precursor 245 strongly suggest that these microorganisms can connect ∆5 and ∆4 steroidogenic pathways. 246
The ability to transform weak sex steroids as androstenedione and estrone to more active ones like 247 testosterone and estradiol or viceversa, suggests that M.smegmatis has the capacity to modulate 248 the amount of strong androgens and estrogens manufactured by themselves and / or those found in 249 the environment. 
